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Hormones are are the body’s chemical messengers, sending signals into the
bloodstream and tissues. Hormones work slowly, over time, and a�ect many
di�erent processes, including growth and development, metabolism – how your
body gets energy from the foods you eat- sexual function, reproduction, and
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mood. When glands do not produce the right amount of hormones, diseases
develop that can a�ect many aspects of life. 

Some factors that a�ect endocrine organs include puberty, aging, pregnancy, the
environment, genetics and certain diseases and medications, including
naturopathic medicine, herbal supplements, and prescription medicines such as
opioids or steroids. Hormones are vital to your health and well-being. 

Hormone stability can be a delicate balancing act, which is why you want to work
with a hormone specialist. If you suspect hormone or endocrine-related problems
get help from an endocrinologist near you.
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Adrenal Hormones
Adrenal gland secretes steroid hormones such as cortisol and aldosterone. It also
makes precursors that can be converted to sex steroids such as androgen,
estrogen. Learn more about adrenal disorders that can be caused by too much or
too little of a particular hormone.
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HORMONES AND THE 
ENDOCRINE SYSTEM
Hormones are the body’s chemical messengers and are part of the 
endocrine system. Endocrine glands make hormones, which travel 
through the bloodstream to tissues and organs, and control most  
of our body’s major systems. The endocrine system regulates our  
heart rate, metabolism – how the body gets energy from the foods  
we eat – appetite, mood, sexual function, reproduction, growth  
and development, sleep cycles, and more. 

HORMONE KEY FACTS 
• Hormones play a critical role in our body’s chemistry, carrying 

messages between cells and organs. 

• Hormones affect our body’s functions, from growth and sexual 
development and mood to how well we sleep, how we manage 
stress and how our body breaks down food. 

• When they are in proper balance, hormones help the body thrive. 
But sometimes hormone levels are too high or too low. Hormone 
imbalances can occur any time regardless of one’s age and cause 
serious health problems requiring ongoing medical management.

ENDOCRINE GLANDS AND HORMONES
Endocrine glands are special groups of cells that make hormones. 
The major endocrine glands are:

Vital to our overall health, hormone levels change as we grow and age.  
Knowing more about the role they play in our bodies can help you protect and manage your health. 

Visit endocrine.org for more information.

Adrenal Glands – produce androgens and cortisol; gives your body odor and pubic 
hair, helps in how we respond to stress; regulates blood pressure and more.

Hypothalamus – produces hormones that regulate body temperature, appetite 
and weight, mood, sex drive, sleep, and thirst.

Ovaries – female reproductive glands that produce eggs and sex hormones – 
including estrogen, testosterone and progesterone – which are vital to reproductive 
organ development, breast development, bone health, pregnancy, and fertility.

Pancreas – produces insulin, glucagon and other hormones but primarily 
responsible for controlling blood sugar levels.

Parathyroid – controls the amount of calcium in our bones and blood.

Pineal Gland – produces melatonin, which is important for sleep cycles.

Pituitary Gland – the “master control gland” makes hormones that control growth, 
reproduction, lactation, and the activity of other glands.

Testes – male reproductive glands produce sperm and secrete testosterone.

Thymus – active until puberty, produces cells crucial to the immune system that 
protect the body from threats such as viruses and infections.

Thyroid – produces hormones that control the rate at which the body burns 
calories and how fast the heart beats.


